PO Box 20777
O klahoma City, OK 73156
P: 405.286.9021
F: 405.286.9147
www.weswelkerfoundation .org

GRANT APPLICATION FORM
Date:
Name of Organization:
Name of program requesting funding:
Number and age range of Children/Students in Program:
Program contact and title:
Phone:

Email:

Administrator Name and Title:
Phone:

Email:

School/Organization’s Physical Address:
City/State:
Zip Code:
Telephone:
Fax:
Website Address (if applicable):
The WWF awards grants only to 501(c)(3) organizations and educational institutions within the OKC city limits or
OKC public school district.
Tax ID #:
If you are a school-applicant, what is the percentage of students who receive free and/or reduced lunch?
(Attach a letter from school official or parents with proof of free and reduced lunch.)

If you are an organization other than a school applying, what is the percentage of your participants/players who
receive free and/or reduced lunch? (Attach a letter with proof of free and reduced lunch.)
What is the total amount of funds requested?
Please give a brief description of your organization and its mission (500 characters or less):
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GRANT APPLICATION FORM - CONTINUED
What would the funding be used for? (Please be specific. 500 characters or less.)

Please provide an itemized list or budget for your request with individual costs included on a separate sheet of
paper and attach to this application. The items should be listed by priority and need. This will allow for us to
consider partial funding when a full request cannot be met. Please also attach any further details, quotes, or
pertinent information. Please remember to include any taxes and freight/delivery charges in your quotes to the
total amount requested.
Example of itemized list sheet:
Item

#of Units

Cost of Unit

Subtotal

Purpose(s)

Football
Practice Jerseys

25
50

$15.39
$5.07

$384.75
$253.50

Youth Football Team
Youth Football Team

Freight Charges			
$200.00				
Taxes			 $137.50
Total Amount Requested: $975.75
Does the group applying for this grant currently participate or plan to participate in a community service project?
If so, please provide details. (500 characters or less)

Do you currently have other sources of funding? If so, please describe. (500 characters or less)

Please feel free to provide any other plans for your organization or information you feel would be important for the
Wes Welker Foundation to know about your organization. (500 characters or less)

If you are an Oklahoma City Public School program do you currently use ELEVATE?

Yes

No

If yes, please provide comments about your experience with ELEVATE.

By completion of this application you are granting the Wes Welker Foundation permission to use your comments in publications
promoting the foundation.

